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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To tho Kcpubllcan electors of Pennsylvania:
The !trtulillcnni ' I'cnnsylranln, by tliclr duly
chosen representatives, will meet in State, con-

vention Thursday, April 23', 1S90, ut 10 o'clock
a. in., in the opera house, city of HnrrlMmrg, for
the purpoo of nominating two candidates for
reprcscntntlvo-at-larg- in Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tlio
'election of eight dclcgatca-nt-larg- to tlio

National convention, nnd for tlio
ransactlon of such other business as may bo

presented.
IJy order of tlio Stato Committee.

M. 8. QfAV,
Attest : Jerk II. Hex, Chairman.

"V. K. Andrew s, Secretaries.

Dr. Samuw, Johnson described a socoml

marriage, in "a triuuiiili of faith over experi-

ence." llotli parties to the approaching
nuptials have hail experience,

and both still have faith.

Tiirkh more days before election, and
three more days in which to swell the
majority for the Citizens candidate!,.

Etl'ectlvo work should be done between now

nnd Tuesday, with every man at his post of

duty.

Tin: "corset man" mado a hasty dcpartu.ro

from town, after tho Hiiralu had oxpoied

h.W whemo, nnd landed in Ashland. At tho
latter place, however, ho camo in contact
with a limb of the law and jtistico will no

doubt lie meted out.

Siinatok Allen has discovered that civil

Msrvicc reform filling tho offices with
cigaiettc-smokin- g dudes. Tlio Nebraska

staUsman should introduce a bill to prohibit
dudes from holding any office of emolument
or honor under the United States govern-

ment. Such a law would doubtless bo con-

stitutional. Dudes have no standing except

ut tlio stage doors of tlieatrcs.

Tun llncnlgen ray is a rcmaikablo dis-

covery, nnd "no that will bo of great value to

the scientific and medical world. That a
, nun will in time bo able to photograph his

skeleton and that physicians will be able to

locate stance") in tlio body seems almo-- t

marvelous, but it is a fact, Kdisou says that
ho hopes in time to kill tho bacteria of

diphtheria and consumption by the powerful

ray.

Tm: civilized world will await eagerly

furtliur tidings of Dr. Xan.'cn's polar journey.
According to a vevy indirect report, tho

Norwegian explorer reached tho North Pole

in his steamer, the Kram. Ho found laud

theie, which ho doubtless claimed by right of

discovery, and then started homeward. If
this discovery is confirmed it will be tlio

crowning geographical event of this eventful
century.

Tm: jurors for tlio March term of court
h.vvc been drawn and wo note a much needed

change in tlio apportioument. Shenandoah,

"for tho first time in tho memory of tho
oldest citizen," is credited with nine residents
upon tho list. has a

representative upon tho board of Jury Com-

missioners, and this may have prevented tho

all skhi'cruptiousV scat greed from grabbiug every-o- r
no pay require ,tperfect satisfacV ' '

25 cents per b i
"TT Marquis of Salisbury's policy in

Tlio figllsh foreign affairs, as outlined in tho
Queen's speech at the opening of Parliament,

has aroused tlio wrath of Mr. (lladstonc,
particularly tho treatment of tho Armenian

question, and tho Graud Old Man is reported

as having oxpiessod his intention of again

entering Parliament; not as a Liberal, how-

ever, us that party is also Included in his

wrath. Ho will no doubt begin one of the
groatcstHgitntious 1,'ngl.ind has over seen and
the fall of tho .Salisbury ministry, despite Its

l.iro majority, is among tho possibilities

when the Ihigllsh middle class is thoroughly

.roused upon a question llko that of tho per-

secution of tho Christians in Armenia.

Tub Citizens uomiuoeii for High Con- -

stable and Borough Auditor wero selected

of their fitnoes for tho two positions.

Edward Mason, a veteran of tlio late war who

is Incapacitated by old ago from performing
manual labor, lias been a resident of Shenan-

doah for many year., and during that time

was nover before tho people asking their
aupport for a political otlloe. Ho is both

worthy and onpablo of performing tho duties
of tho offloa to which heasplies, aud if elec-

ted which wo think he will be will servo

the people faithfully. In tho jiertou of Will-

iam Reeves, the Citizens party presents a

candidate for Borough Auditor who has a full

knowledge of tho duties of tho position. The
office is an important ono, and it would be

unfortunate to place a ptfrsou in the position

who has not tho proper qualifications. Mr.

Reeves has had the required experience, and

ni electing him no rnUtako will be made.

a

POLITICAL CHAT.

Wlint Is Transpiring Three Days lleforo
, the Klcctlon.

What If Pennsylvania should have thrco
Presidential candidates Juay on the Repub-

lican ticket, Pattlsou on the Democratic,
and Cameron on tho Popullst-SHrc- r ticket.

V
Two of tho present Councllmen aro candi-

dates for Thomas J. James In
tho Third ward and John P. Koohm in tho
Second. The fonnor has apparently no
opposition and will Iki returned by a largo
majority without much of an cll'flrt on tho
part of his supporters. Mr. James has been
a Councilman for a number of terms and is
well posted on borough affairs. Tho voters
of tho ward rcallzo this, and know ft good
thing when tlioy seo it.

Mr. Bochni Is another memlwr of tho Bor-
ough Council whose retord Is his best recom-
mendation. Although he has served but ono
year in that body, his previous familiarity
with borough affairs, btained as tho execu-
tive of tha town, has enabled him to tako a
prominent position in our legislative body.
The fact that ho bad no onaoaltion for ro- -

nominatiou is evidence that the people of
the ward appreciate his worth, and will re-

turn him as their Councilman.

V
Tho Democrats aro putting forth strong

efforts to carry tho Fourth and Hfth wards.
T hero is no good reason why they should.
Tho Citizens candidates in theso two wards
will compare favorably in every respect with
their oppononts; they appeared to bo tho
uuanimouseholcont tho primaries.and should
command tho united support of their party.
Thomas Bioughall and Daniel Riegcl, tho
nominees for School Board and Council re-

spectively, need no Introduction to tho voters
of tlio Fourth ward, while Charles Hoffman
and Christ Foltz, who aro nominated for tho
sanio offices in tho Fifth, will servo their con
stituents faithfully. As stated before, thero
is no good reason why theso two wards should
not rcconl a Citizens victory noxt Tuesday,

V
Thomas H.Rickert is looming up asSenator

Keefcrr's most formidable competitor. Keep
an cyo on tho Coloucl in this fight.

V
Edward Mason, the Citizens candidate, for

High Constable, walks with a cane; hut his
opponent will have to take to crutchos nfter
the lbth iust.

Ellas Davis, of Broad Mountain and Potts-vill-

and until recently also claiming resi-
dence in Schuylkill Haven, is erecting
political fences for the Treastirership nomina-
tion. 'Lias' avocation is of a varied nature,
but ho finds tirno to give to his numerous
friends what is termed as the '"Davis shake."v

Tho Democratic voters of the Second ward
will resent the presumption of a citizen of
tho Fifth ward naming a candidate fur them.
If you don't think 60, watch tho returns.

Tho national delegate fight appears to bo
In a stato of comatose. Onu of the candidates
has followed the example of the ground hog

gono in his holo again.
V

There'll bo plenty of fun in Shenandoah
previous to and after the county conventions.
Tho "boys" will bo right in the swim.

V
. Don't make a fuss because thero is going to
bo a Democratic county convention this
summer. An inquest is always necessary

ben death has been violent.

The news comes from Malianoy City tho
town of. political patriots that M. J. Powers
will ask for the legislative nomination on tho
Democratic ticket. Mr. Powers is entitled
to the recognition from bis party, but, by
by tho powers, he'll wish lie hadn't after tho
Hon. Joseph Vyatt isdouo with him.

V
Victory is in tho air for tho Citizens party

next Tuesday, with one proviso, livery vote
must bo polled, and every voter ot tlio party
must work In the party's interest.

Wkons.
Working for Mrs. Maybrlek's Pardon.
LONDON, Feb. 16. Tho so called Mny-brlc- k

committee, nn organization formod
for the purpose of working in luhalf of tho
pardon ot Mrs. llorencu Muyhrlck, eon
lined In Woking prison on conviction of
poisoning her husband, has submitted an
exhaustivo presentation of their caso to
tho homo secretary, prosontlnir new nud
Important matters for his consideration.

Drunkenness as an Kxcuse Tor 3Iurder.
GltEENSHUltQ, Ph., Feb. 15. f

Eniaiuiel Ritenour, ugeu 25 years, charged
with uxorcldo, wns begun hero. Hitonciur
nnd his wife qunrreled on tho evening of
Aug. 28, mid it Is alleged Ritenour killed
his wlfo with a Winchester rltlo. Drunk-ennos- s

will bo glvou us nn yxcuso for tho
crime

Death of Allen Doilwortli.
PASKADENA, C.tl., Feb. 15. Allou T.

Dodworth, founder of tho famous Dob
worth band, of Now York city, Is dead,
Some yoars ago, owing to failing health,
ho purchased u farm in California, nnd
thereon spent the Inst years of his llfo. Ho
wns 74 years old.

Niagara's Wintry lleniity.
NlAOAllA Falls, Feb. 15. Tho winter

scenery nt tho falls is now llnor than It
was ever known to bo before Tho recent
rains, followed by cold weather, have pro-
duced a wonderful effect.

5 Merit wins, and Merit has not t
only placed Hoods ijarsapa-rlll- a

at the head of all medi-

cines but has practically given

It, as a blood purifier, pos-

session of the whole field.

Hood'
Sarsaparilla

(O Wins because It Cures. It

Cures because It purifies, vi-

talizes and enriches the blood.

Disease cannot resist Its potent

powers. Health comes at
Its persuasive bidding. If you

need a good medicine, get

Hood's and only Hood's.

Prepare' br C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes. fV,

Hood's Pills rut.

Itellglolis Notices.
Services In the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a, m., and 6:30 p. m,
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday ovoniug at 7:30,

Services in All Saints' Protestant En sconal
church on East Oak street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. t

Regular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. ni. Preaching
by tho pastor, Rov. 11. M. Llchtenwalner.
Sunday school at 1.30 p. m.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a, m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services In the Primitive Metho-
dist church by tho pastor, Rev. John Bath,
at 10:30 n. m, and 0:30 p. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. in.

Rov. William D. Jones, of Minors Mills,
near Wllkosbarre, will preach In Welsh In
tho Congregational church on South West
street Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, and in
English at 0 o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln
street. Services will be held at
10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m when l!e. David
L. Evans will officiate. The subject of tho
evening sermon will bo "The Resurrection of
Lazarus." Sunday school at 2 p. ni.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rov. J.
F. Meredith, pastor. Subject at morning
service, "Tho Ripe Harvest Fields." Even-
ing subject, "Tho Last Judgment." 0 a. m.,
class; 2 p. m., Sunday school; 5:15 p. in.,
Christian Endeavor. Preaching hours tho
year round 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Every-
body welcome

IMicklcn's Arnica SaHe.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, nlccrs, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud positively cures piles,
or no pay required, It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or moiiy refunded. Price
25 conta per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Tile Professor Apologised.
Providence, Fob. 15. John I). Rocke-

feller, Jr., of Now York, nnd L. M. l,

of Lakowood, X. J., were licensed iv

fow days n?o of plagiarism nt Drown uni-
versity. Four juniors wcro nlso nccuse'd,
nnd soven students wcro exiled from tho
grounds. Tho enso lias caused n- big

scandal hero. Rockefeller nnd Da-shl-

became lndlgnnntat tho charges, nnd
thoy forced tho faculty to tnko backwater.
An apology wns mado by Professor Ln--

mont to tho Now Yorker nnd his friends,
and now Rockefeller insists that tho soven
susponded men ahull bo returned to tho
class.

Doublo Murder uml Suicide.
CENTKltviLLK, In., Feb. 15. Georgo

Jones shot and killed his sweetheart, Leah
Martin, her mother, Mrs. W. ,J. Martin,
and then put u bullet into his own head
last evening. Tho reasons for tho deed
nro unknown, but it is supposed tho par-
ents of tho girl had objected to his atten-
tions to their daughter. Jones wns of u
good family, nnd tho Mnrtlns nro also
highly respected pooplo. Tho scono in the
houso Indicated Unit Jones had gono thero
and Inula quarrel with tho girl, nud that
her mother had interfered.

Carrying Munitions of War to Cuba.
Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 15. Tho

steamer Commodore, tho alleged filibus-
tering vessel, which lias been detained
hero for sumo time, received her clearance
papers and sailed yesterday. Sho Is sup-
posed to havo aboard arms and ammuni-
tion for tho Cuban insurgents, and her
probnblo destination is Charleston, S. C.
Tho departure of tho vessel' was mado
without any effort nt secrecy, but on tho
contrary slio sailed away blowing her
whistles and with other evidences of

ChIIioiIo Hit' IEeva!etl tlio N'eeillc.
ToitoNTO, Fob. 15. Yesterday, In Grnco

hospital, the valuo to Biirgory of Professor
Roentgen's dlscovory wns again demon-
strated. A woman patient whoo foot had
caused her intonso pain wns submitted to
tho cathode rays, nud tho photograph re-

vealed tho prosonco of n needle. Professor
Wright, of University collego, who con-
ducted tho experiment, pointed out to tho
surgeons tho exact location of tho foreign
body, nnd an operation ntthis point proved
tho photogrnph to 1m a true ono.

Yielded to Commander Walker's Terms.
Minneapolis, Feb. 15. Tho Minneapo-

lis nnd St. Louis rnllroad yesterday
that It would malco as long a

timo limit on tho tickets for tho Gruud
Army oncampment at St. Paul as any
other road running into tho twiu cities.
This makes threo roads that havo agrocd
to n thirty day limit, nnd It Ineots the re-

quirements of tho commander-in-chie- f of
tho G. A. R. Tho othor ro.uls nro tho Wis-
consin Central nnd tho Chicago and Great
Western.

Tho Itevolutlon In Korea.
Yokohama, Feb. 15, Detachments of

British, American and French marines
havo been sunt to Seoul, thu capital of
Korea, in vlow of tho disorder nttondant
upon tho revolution. Tho king romntns at
tho Russian legation. A now cabinet has
been formed and n mnndato ordering tho
oxeoutlou of former ministers has boon
issued. A coilforenco of foreign ministers
nt Seoul has been opened at tho Russian
legation

Family Annihilated by Measles.
DlItMlNOHAM, Ala., Fob. 15. From

Brlglits, Ala , comes the story ot tho anni-
hilation of an entire fnmlly by measles.
Tho family of P. A. Hlgglns, postmaster,
wcro taken down at almost tho sumo tlmo
with the nialudy. First n son aged SO

died, then tho mother followed, nud tho
fnthor camo next. A daughter, nged 18,
nlso died from tho effects of tho disease.
Neighbors had to bury tho family ono by
ono

Acquitted of a Murder Charge.
TKlillK Haite, Ind., Feb. 15. The Hol-

lars, Dan, Xnniiy nnd Mngglo, who hnvo
boon on trial horo for the past threo weeks,
charged with tho niurderof Clara Shanks,
of Pnrko county, wcro discharged from
custody yosterduy Tho jury nfter being
out twentv-on- o hours brought in a ver
dict of not guilty. 'JJJio trial was ono of
tho most sunsatHmul in tho criminal

of this statu.

. To Keep f Hit Convict Labor Products.
Washington, F'b. I5. Mr. Southwiok,

of, Np.w York iki. .4 t ,i bill in tho
house yesterday tn l

- r f i'e lahiir nnd
the industries in which tt is employed
from the Injurious offeers of convlot com-

petition, by confining tli-il- of all nrtl-clo- s

mnnufaittiroil by oouvlot labor to tho
gtnto or torrltory in which thoy aro pro-
duced.

Do not take auy substitute when you ask
for tho one true blood purifier. Hood's Sarsa-parlll-

Insist upon Hood's and only Hood's.

STARTLING TRUTH

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE CURABLE.

Indisputable evidenco has now liccn sub-
mitted to and accented by tho modical pro-
fession that Bright s Dlscaso can bo cured.

Physicians of ovCry school admit tho truth
of this assertion backed as it is by tho
evidenco of their own patients.

And tho marvel of It all Is that tho remedy
has been at our very doarstcps, upon our
tables and in our gardens for n century past.

Wo refer to Asparagus. To tho old botani-
cal doctors and our grand mothers belong the
credit for first discovering the curativo valuo
of Asparagus in Kidney Diseases.

To tho French scientists, Vauqtielln and
Robiquct belong tho credit for first separating
tho actlvo medicinal principle of tho plant.
To tho Holib's Medicine Company, however,
nnd more especially Dr. Hobb's Is duo tho
greatest credit of all.

For ho and they, not only recognized tho
marvelous therapeutic valuo of this remedy,
but by securing tho services of some of tlio
most eminent French and German chemists,
succeeded hi refining and concentrating this
extract, so as to yield tho most phenomenal
results In Kidney Diseases. Results that
havo so astonished and delighted tho medical
profession of America and Europe, that Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro now
recognized as a posltlvo specific In theso
diseases.

To make tho remedy doublo actlvo and far
reaching in its results Dr. Hobbs added to
his main ingredient, Asparagus, the concen-
trated essenco of soveral other thoroughly
well known and tried remedies for Kidney
complaintSj (Buchu, Pareira Brava Com
Silk, etc.,) each fortifying and enhancing
tho action of tho others and producing a
remedy for all forms of Kidney and Urinary
diseases, such as tho medical world has novcr
before seen.

Tho Hobb's Mcdlciuo Company of Chicago
or San Francisco aro mailing free a valuablo
book (wo havo seen a copy and can commend
it) to all physicians or their patients, without
charge.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills nro
endorsed by the best physicians and sold by
druggists at 50 cents.

A valuablo book mailed free Address
Hobb's Medicino Co., Chicago or San Fran-
cisco.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The General lluslness Slluatlnn Does Not
Meet Anticipations.

New Yohk, Feb. 15. Bradstrcots' re-
view of trndo says: Tho goncrnl business
situation throughout tho country docs not
meet anticipations, aud except at a fow
cities Baltimore and Pittsburg In the
cast, Chicago, St. Louis nnd Omahn at tho
west nnd Gnlvcston, Chnttnnoogn and At-
lanta In tho south remains dull for tho
season, in most instances disappointingly
so. Improvement in demand and prlcos is
confined to hides, loather nud boots ond
shoes, which nro conspicuous in tho short
list of staples for which prlcos nro higher.

Features of tho situation nro thoso re-

sulting from unfavornblo wcathor cast
nnd in tho central west, reaction In prices
of Iron and steel, further complaints by
woolon manufacturers, an outlook for
mora idla woolen machinery, a smaller to-

tal of bank cloarlngs, continued stiffness,
miiluteiiauco of high rates-fo- loans, not-
withstanding tho fnvorablo luterouco
drawn from tho heavy oversubscription to
tho government lioud issuo, and restricted
production of pig iron.

Tho total number of business failures re
ported throughout tho United States this
week Is 381, an oxconthmallr laroro num
ber, tho gain as compared with last weok
being 'lbero aro & moro business fail
uros this weok than in tho socoml week of
1'ebruary, 180,), 03 moro than In tho corro
sponding weok of 1801, nnd 17U moro than
in tho second week of February. 1803.
whllo as compared with tlio second week
of February, 1893, this wook's incrcaso
is 121.

Vim fiet Strong,
if you'roa tired out or "run-down- " woman,
witli Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription,
And, if you sutler from any "female com-
plaint" or disorder, you got well. For theso
two things to build up women s strength,
and to cure women's ailments this is tho
only medicino which, onco used, is always In
favor. Therefore, nothing else can bo "just
as good lor you to imy. Tlio "Prescription
regulates and promotes all the natural func-
tions, never conflicts with them, and is per
fectly harmless in any condition of the femalo
system. It improves digestion, enriches the
blood, brings refreshing sleep, and restores
health and vigor. For ulcerations, displace
ments, bearuig-ilow- u sensations, periodical
pains, and every chronic weakness or irregu-
larity it's a remedy, that safely, and per
manently cures.

Two Killed In a Saloon Fight.
FltANKF0i!T,Ky.,Feb.l5. Henry Brown,

a policemnn, was shot and killed in
last night by Luclen Haw-

kins, n drunken character. Hawkins was
shot and killed by Policeman "William
Gordon, who accompanied Brown. Haw-
kins raised a disturbance, and thopollco
wero sont for. Brown entered first, nnd
Hawkins fired two shots Into him. Gor-
don at tho snmo tlmo shot Hawkins. Both
Brown and Hawkins died in less than flvo
minutes.

It Believes Catarrh and Colds In Ten
Minutes, and Is a, Blessing to Mankind,
Says Rev. L. C. McPherson, of Buffalo,
K. I.

Dr. Amiew's Catarrhal Powder U
'JU'lcd and praised by a Buffalo minister.
Ibis time it is Uev. L. O. McPherson, of
..cuersuu Mrcci uiiurcu ot uirist, wliospeaks
In such glowing terms of this truly mystlo
remedy. For colds in tho head, which nro so
annoying, this remedy has no equal, giving
relict in 10 minutes. For chronic catarrh it
isenuallv. satisnu-tnrv- . ,.lvi,,,. lUf ,,i .,.,- ' n iviiw lav viiv,V
and a certain cure In a short time 50 cents.
com uy , i Kirlin.

Wanted Ills Fninily Murdered.
UIICAUO, Feb. 13. John Kochlor, who

Is locked up charged with a conspiracy to
murder his family, may bo culled upon,
thopollco soy, to explain tlio death of hisfirst wlfo, who died from poison ovor twoyears ago, thu verdict being suicide. Tho
second Mrs, Kochlor yesterday had herhusband hold in $10,OK) bonds on n charge
of conspiracy to murder hor nnd her thrcochildren, Bho claims thnt Kochlor wishesto bo in possession of hor property, worthnuout ?11,000. Kochler was arrested whllo"isousslng tho matter with a trump namedJohn Moiulo and n confederate of Meado's,who, Instead ot.n triinin: wns a nnll
in disguise. Slendo hml hi KnM.in.

trap. Meudo is also held lu custody, butwill... tlltMl...... ulritn'j ...,1.1..rhiiu n ui IUUI1UO.

It Ma ilo us Much l'or You.
Mr. Mitli i, of lmng, 111., writes that

he liad a Tevi fi Ki'liny tumble formally
years, with si sei- pains in his lsiek and also
that his bladder affected. He tried many

Kidm y i uics but without ilnv irnml
result. Aboul a vi.u ago he began use of
Jilcctrie imii nun iouuu reuci at once
jsicctnc mucin i i spri-iuii- nunpicu to euro
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. Ono trial will
nrovo our statement Price only 50e. for
large bottle. At A vtasicy suing store.

Ml

An rer Who Thinks It
Quite Probabloi

GIVES REASONS P0R HIS BELIEF.

In the Meantime There Ilns Keen No Con-

firmation nf the Iteport, nt St. Peters-
burg, Though There It Is Deemed Not
Unlikely.

XArEltviLin, Ills., Fob. 15. Evlyn D.
Baldwin, tho meteorologist of tho Pcnry
expedition of 1893-91- , was nskod what ho
thought of tho roportod dlscovory of tho
north polo by Dr. Nnnscn.

"I think it highly probnblo," ho ropllcd.
"It is tho result of woll calculated plans,
and not uuoxpocted. Dr. Nnnson has cer-
tainly, It would apponr, accomplished that
for which ho has striven for at least tho
past flvo years. Tho voyago of tho Jenn-ott-

under Do Long until tho crushing of
tho vossel in latltudo 77 degrees 15 minutes
nnd longitude 165 enst, indicated that tlio
near approoch to tho north polo wns to bo
mado by a well equlppcdnnd properly con-
structed vessel from thnt direction by tho
Now Siberian islands.

"The Jcanotto had drifted through two
long Arctio nights in that region, and this
would indicate that it It Is possible for a
vessel undor ordlnnry conditions to onduro
so long, it is to bo oxpectod that ono of
special construction, as was Dr. Xnnsen's,
would" succeed In going much farther. Dr.
Hansen's ndvanco sinco Juno 21, 1893, has
given him tlmo to mako nt least vory closo
approach to tho north polo, and I think it
highly probnblo thnt, with fnvorablo con-
ditions, ho has succeeded in arriving ut
the long coveted point.

"Slnco communication with tho Now
Siberian islands nt tho mouth of tho Lena
and Delta is continuously had by moans
of tho tradors aud hunters of that region,
it is not improbablo that Dr. Nnnson has
had means of sanding dispatches to tho
Russian sottloinonts in Control Siberia,
and thus homo. So I think tho report is
not nt all improbablo. Tho appropriation
made by tho Norwegian government, and
supplomentcd by prlvato subscriptions, so
abundantly cqulppod Dr. Nanson thnt ho
has been unhampered so far as his ship Is
concerned, and tho conditions havo boon,
altogether very favorable.

"It wns, howovor, expected that tho first
news from him would chronlclo his arri-
val off tho north coast of Greenland, as it
wns his theory that his vossol would drift
with tho ico north of tho Now Siberian
Islands nearly, if not diroctly, over tho
north pole, and thonco southward to tho
coast of Groonland, It scorns, however,
that Instead of drifting south nfter onco
having arrived at tho north polo ho has re-

turned southward by way of tho outward
voyago, as dld-D- Long after tho crushing
of tho Jeanetto."

No Confirmation In St. Petersburg.
St. Pktei:sdui!0, Feb. 15. No confirma-

tion has been received of tho nows that
Dr. Nanseu has discovered tho north polo
nnd is returning to civilization, If ho Is
returning his own dlspatchos nro llkoly to
arrlvo before any answer is possible to In-

quiries sent to such wild regions, dovold
as thoy nro of telegraph or other moans ot
regular, communication. Captnln Wig-
gins opines that if it is truo that Nanson
is returning ho must havo abandoned his
ship. This obsorvor regards tho report re-

garding Nanson as not impossible

Another Unilever In Nansen.
iNPIANAroLls, Fob. 15. Julius R. Fred-

ericks, who wns n sergeant In tho Grcoly
expedition that reached latitudo 83.24,
391 miles from tho polo, said today that ho
thought It was in tho bounds of possibil-
ity that Nansen had reached tho north
polo.but It was improbablo that ho reached
It and started on tho return down tho cast
coast of Greenland, Sergeant Fredericks
thinks it probablothat tho pole is on land.

A l'OSSIHLK CAJHNIIT MINISTUH.

Hon. David Mills, M. P., Joins Other Lead
ing Members of the Canadian Parliament.
In Strong Endorsement of Br. Agnew a

Catarrhal Powder.
Tho Sage of Bothwell, as his famllarfricnds

sometimes speak of him, tho Hon. David
Mills, who is almost certain to again becomo
a Cabinet Minister, should a change of
Government tako place, was a sufferer from
cartarrh, and to a public man it proved most
annoying. Ho freely tells, however, tho
vory quick rcnet no secured wncn no com-
menced to uso Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
'owdcr. It is ono of tho great virtues of

this medicine, that it docs not trifle with the
patient, nut gives relict almost instantly,
and calls for no prolonged period to encct a
curo.

One short puff of tho breath through tko
Blower, supplied with each bottlo of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, dlll'uses this
powder ovor the surfaeo of tho nasal passages.
Painless and delightful to use, it relieves in
10 minutes, ami permanently cures catarrh,
Hay Fever. Colds. Headache. Sore Throat.
Tonsilitis and Deafness. 50 cents. Sold by
s. p. Kirlin.

For One Legislative Hoard In Uotton.
Boston, Feb. 15. A bill has been intro

duced in tho senate providing for tho es
tablishment of n single legislative body
for Boston Instead of two as nt present,
one-thir- d of its tweuty-sevo- n members to
bo choson annually by n system of pro-
portional representation, and each mom
bor to receive fU,000 annual salary.

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Groat
Booth American Kidney Cure." This new
luiat-u- in n kicmii ourimsy im account OI lia
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidnoys, back and every part
ui iu urinary jiassuges in maio or lemaie.
It rcllcvcB retention of water and pain In
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quicK nuiui im euro mis is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Aiain street.

Loyal Gulaneso Greeting to (Salisbury.
London, eb. 15. In his mail today

Lord Salisbury recolvod a letter from Bos-
ton, signed by tho secretary of tho Loyal
Gulaneso Union of tho Unltod States,
which says lu part: "Wo stand ready nt
your disposal to call ou us iu caso of oilmen--
oncy to render our nsslstauco and services
for the dofenso of our nntivo country.
Whllo In full sympathy with the manner
in wlilcu you nuvo naiuiieil tho Guiana
vonozuem nuuuiu, wo wivo assurnnco
that you win not oonccilo one iota of tho
territory in uisptuo case ot tho Sohom- -

burgk nnotonruitriuion."

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Broino Qulnino will
curo you In ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refundod. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

MUNYON'S
REMEDIES

DOCTOR YOURSELF

n People Testify to Wonderful

Cures They Say Munyon's Remedies

Cure Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Rheu-

matism and the Most Ob-

stinate Diseases,

Get Muuyon'a Ouide to nealth From Your
Druggist It Will Cost, You Nothing and
May Save Your Life.

John Shultz, Twenty-sixt- h and LibortJlrfar
streets, PltUburg, Pa., says: "Had rhctJJTreated hv manv Zmaiisni several years.
doctors. . Unablo to work. Two bottles of
Munyon's Rheumatism ne.medv cured me
and I am again at work."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never fulls to
relievo in ono to threo hours, and cures in a
fow days. Prico 25 cents,

Munyon's Dyspepsia euro Is euamnteed f a.

euro all forms of indigestion nnd stomach
troubles. Prico 25c.

Munyon's Catarrh Ecmcdlcs positively
euro. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Curosnecdilv cures pains
in tho hack, loins or groins and all forms of
kidney diseases. Prico 25c.

Munyon's Female, Remedies are a hnnn t
all women. Prico 25c.

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, $1.00.
Munyon's Nerve Cure stons nervousness

nud builds up the system. Prico 25c.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops headaches in

threo minutes. Prico, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pilo Ointment nositivclv cures

all forms of piles. Price, 23c.
Munyon's Blood Curo eradicates all impuri-

ties of tho blood. Prico 25c.
Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost powers to

weak men. Price, $1.00.
A scpanito curo for each disease. At all

druggists. 23 cents a bottlo.
personal letters to Prol. Munyon, 150.1,

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with frco medical advice for any disease

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES,

WORKING: or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on hnnd. Sold or exchanged.
11. L. MILLER & CO., Props,,

10 N. Pear Alley.
Buslncsi office : VT. F. Miller's meat rrinrlcet.

124 N. Main street.

fHARLES DERR'S
W Rnrhor Shnn !

: West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like it. Wo
make a specialty o( hair cutting.

Those who once
buy SEELIU'S
keep coming back

best by I for it. lms ad
mixture makesadding a lit-- j the flavor of cof

tie of Seellg'sl fee delicious.
All Grocers.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Notlci0ijereby given to tlio qualified electors
of tho Borough of Shenandoah, that an

election will he Hem on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1896,

Between the hours of 7 o. m. and 7 p. m., for the
following named oftlcera :

ONI! PEKSON FOK

ITJGH CONSTABLE.
ONE PEUSON FOIl

BOROUGH AUDITOR.'
JAMES EMANUEL,

High Constable.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb.8th, 1896.

Teams to Mire.

i

If you wAnt to biro a safe and reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
pay filiields' livery utable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND f,

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

RDIX'S Celebrated
l'owderg never

Vemalo
fall.D 1U.0MI Ldlet UtcUuo xhuu

life and lure (ifter falling
with Tanay and l'ennyroyal Hlla and other lit
wn.MiiMi. j, m nurma dmi ton avoKi nun.

Guaranteed to,ali otaere. rotOirely
fhcbeetli! tha market, A No. I, Wrtlculail, CU." ,,g.

JLX, Back Bar, Botoo, Uua,

. (


